
 

 

Kevin Kinnevy 

 

 A Trenton native and the youngest of four brothers, Kevin Kinnevy showed a passion for 

soccer at an early age. From the fields of Mercer County where he made his mark to the 

collective memory of those who will always remember Kevin as a quality player and even better 

person, we salute Kevin Kinnevy and induct him into the Mercer County Soccer Hall of Fame. 

 Like his brothers before him, Kevin became a standout player at an early age, excelling 

for the GAK Gold side that were the winners of a state championship during his time playing for 

the Kickers. He continued to show his prowess for the always formidable St. Anthony’s High 

School teams of the late 70’s and early 80’s. A four year varsity player, Kevin received All-

County and All-State honors for three consecutive years for the Iron Mikes, where he was also a 

standout on the baseball diamond.  

 Moving down Interstate 95, Kevin matriculated at the University of Pennsylvania, where 

he was a four year starter for the Quakers. After leading the team in scoring as a junior, he was 

elected co-captain in his senior year, garnering All-Ivy honors in his final year. Kevin continued 

to play after college, returning to GAK as well as playing for the Over-50 powerhouse Trenton 

Power side. 

 In 2013, in recognition of his contributions on and off the field, he was recognized as 

one of the “50 Golden Iron Mikes” by Trenton Catholic Academy, sharing this honor with his 

brothers Dennis and Tim. He also became an accomplished marathoner.  

 An avid NY Yankee and Tottenham Hotspur supporter, Kevin was a musician, scholar, 

and father to Mackenzie and Erin. He enjoyed a good game of quoits here at the Hibernian Club 

and prided himself on being physically fit. 
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Sadly, Kevin unexpectedly passed away in 2014, but not without leaving his family and 

friends with many happy memories. Kevin’s legacy on the field is undiminished and we salute 

his spirit tonight as we induct Kevin Kinnevy in to the Mercer County Soccer Hall of Fame. 


